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Anel seeing on the other hauel that the elensities attaineel are not 
sufficiently great to all ow of the calculation of the last coefficients, 
values of BA anel FA anel somelimes too of D A (insofar as they bad 
to be allowed fol') were obtailleel by combining thc critical constanrs 
publisheel a sl!()l't time ago wlth lhe set of l'educed virial coefficients 
VII. 1. SOllltioJls fol' the olher coefficients ,vere then obtained fol' 
cach isothet'm fl'om a munber of suitalJle chosen points, anel were 
tesled with the obsel'vec1 resnlts, Finally, correspondence was made 
as satisfactol'Y as possible either by least squal'es or b.r the metnoel 
of E, F, VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN 1) .. 

Tn tbis way the inc1iviclual cûefficients fol' each isotherm given in 
ta,ble Il wet'e obtaÏllec1. Nnmbel's borroweel fl'om the l'ecluced coeffi
CieJltS VII, 1., are pl'inleel in italics, 

With these coefficients values of PV.l wem calculaiec1; table IIr 
gives percentage eleviations of calculatecl l'etiults from obsel'veel Olles. 
In tllis table L 1 allll;' llave thc same significance as before. Deviations 
placcc1 bet ween () ar'e so tt'eated because tlle observations to which 
they belong were not llseLl in the a(\jusiment of coefficients; tbis 
was done fl'om consic1emtion of the c1ifficulty of obtaining agreement 
with a fOl'll1ula of whose constants only lh1'ee are c1el'iveel from 
obsel'Vatiolls in that lleigltbourhood. 

Chemistry. - "On tlw l'eaction pl'ocluct,'1 oj potassiwn isocyanate 
(md dimninoacr:tone ltydJ'ocldol'ide. Amino- anc! ul'wp1'opylene
twez'ne." BJ' Prof. A, P. N. FRANCHIl\fONT and Dr. J. V. DUBSRY. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 26, 1910). 

More thn.n tht'ee yeal's ago (Febrnary 23 j 907) 1 called a.ttention 
to the imporla.nce which the knowlerlge of acefoneul'eïne would have 
1ll all8wering the question as to ~be action of nih'ic acid on hetero
eyclic compollnds consisting of two CO-, 1WO NH- and two OH

2 

gt·oups. or the elovon theol'etically possible isome1's, there are two 
which ure mea del'ivatives, namely hydro-uracil anel ~ceJ~I1el~~eïne. 
'rhe lil'st has been investigated as to its behavioul' with nitric itcid 
by myself and FIUEDl\IANN, the second has not been obtained as yet. 

1) Proc. July 1Il06, Comm. ~o. 95a, 
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Attempts wUh Dl'. Fm1<)Dl\IANN to prepare it fi'om eliaminoacetone 
hydl'ochloriele, although not having led to the elesired resultJ still 
showed that a substance obtained by RÜGHEIl\1ER in 1892 by the 
netion of ehlorofol'mic ester on diaminoacetone anel wbieh he supposeel 
to be acetone-ureïne, although no analysis of it was made, ran have 
been nothing else than acetonediurethane. 

We have now continued îheso investigations and have sueceeded 
in e1ucidating the reaction with potassium isocyanate, although j bis 
a1so bas not led to the desireel l'esult. RÜGHEI.ilIl!:R had pretenelerl in 
1892 that a cliureo-acetone would form whieh, howevel', was so 
unstable that he could not isolate the same and that it was convel'ted 
at the ordinal'y tempel'atl1l'e with loss of ammonia into a substance 
whicb he called acetonylbiuret 1), in which he detel'mined the carbon 
and hydrogen but not the nitrogen; at least he does not give the 
percentage. Had he done so, he wonld pl'obably have found that it 
possesses quite a different compositiol1, not 05H70aN3 fiS he states, 
but 05HSO.N4 whieh we luwe founel fOl' the eomponnel formeel by 
the action of two mols. of potassinm isocyanate on ono mol. of 
diaminoaceLone hydl'ochlol'icle in aqncous '3oluLion. By the aclioll of 
one mol. of isoeyallate, a chlol'inatecl substanee, having the compositiOlI 
04HsONaOl, is formeel, whieb on being Lreated with a second mol. 
of isocyanate, yields thC' fb'st prodnct. -In eonseqnence of tlwanalogy 
with a numbel' of othel' well-known reactions we take it fol' granted 
th at as soon as a ureo-group has formeel, this acts with its NH2 -

gronp on the 00 of the acetone l'csielue, when a eyclic compound 
is generated with formation of water. , 

The following formulae will havc to be assigned to the t wo com
pounds obtained; althollgh other ones might be pl'oposed, the," are 
amply confirmed by the del'ivativcs obtainccl. 

OH-NH 

11 )00 
O-NH 
! 
OH2-NH-CO-NH 2 

U rE'opropy lenellreïne. 

OI-I-NI-I 

11 )00 
O-NH 
I 
CH 2-NH 2-HOl 

Aminopropy leneureïne 

hyc1l'ochlol'ide. 

,CH2• NH, CO 
/ ' 

1) To whieh he assigned the formula ~ )NH. 

CH2• NH. CO 
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The llttltle chosen is in agreement with tile one formerIy w;ed by 
myself and olhers. 

Aminopl'opylencul'e'ine Itydl'ochlol'ide whieh, as al ready state?, is 
obtained fl'om one moL of potassiun1 isoeyanate and one mol. of 
diaminoaceLone bydl'orhlol'ide in aqueous solution crystallises in beautiful 
small needIes wbjeh are velT soIubIe in water. Up to the present 
we luwe 1I0t isoIuted from it the fl'ee aminopropyleneureïne but have 
pl'epared a few of iLs eompounds with other acids anc! aIso a nllmber 
of othet' del'ivatives. 

With tbc caleuJatcd amOllnL of silver nitrate in aqueous solution, 
in the coId, the nitl'ic compound was formed which may be preci
pitated by addition of alcohol; tbis aleo forms beantiful small needies. 

Thc aciel .sulplwl'ic compound was obtained by treating the hJdro
chloride, in tbe eold, with sulphuric acid and removing the hydrogen 
chloride in a vaenllm and fl'eeing the l'esidlle from the excess of 
acid b.Y means of alcohol and elhel'. The neutral sulplL1tl'ic compound 
was [ll'eparecl from lead iso(~yana.te and diaminoaeetone sulphate and 
wns pm'ified b," precipilation with alcohol. 

The fom' eompollnds, wilieh have all been ttmtlysed, form delirate 
eolOlll'less small needies, whirh have no real melting point, hllt are 
clecoll1 posed on hel-tting at variou8 temperatllres. 

'When boiled with acetie anhydride and sodium acetate fol' five 
minutes the hydl'oehloride yielded a triacetyl deJ'/'vative, which if 
l'ecrystallised from benzene forms srnall delicate needIes melting 
at 141". 

On flll'thel' boilillg, l-t tetracetyl clerivative was obtained, which 
cl'ystallised from alcohol eontaining t1. little acetic acid in smalI, 
beautiful, square pIates melting at 163°-164". 

Tlte eomposition of tbese ftcetyl c1erivatives is c1el'Ïvec1 from thb 
l'eslllts of tlte clel11cntal'y analysis, becausc aeetyl determinations, 
CVCII thosc tloccol'ding to PmtKIN, did not yield good res II lts. 

~rhe composition of the tetracetyl compound in which, presumably, 
two acetyl gl'OUpS have entel'ed into the NH2 group, and two into 
the NH gl'OUpS of the l1l'eïne, and whieh then hl1.8 this formnla: 

is a pcculiar anc. 

OH-N-OO-OIIz 

11 )00 
O-N-OO-OHa 

I 
OH2. N (000Ha)2' 
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With methyl chlol'o-forma(e and sodium cal'-
OH-Nl-I 

honate in aquous solution, aminopl'opylene ureïne 11 "" 

hydrochloride yields a ca1'bo.vymethyl del,ivative /00 
(a urethane), which, when l'ecrystallised fl'om O--NH 
alcohol, forms glittering' leaflets, which melt I 
at 238:> with decomp05ition. Fl'om this was OH2' NH. 002 OHa 
pl'epal'ed, by five minutes boiling with acetie anhycll'icle, a monoacetyl 
derivative whieh cl'ystallises ti'om ethyl acetate in splenclid needies, 
melts at 215", anel is decomposed when heated a trifle above that 
tem perahu'e. 

A cliacetyl del'ivative wa,s obtained by boiling fol' an hom \vith acetic 
anhydride; (his yields also splendid neeclles anel melts ai 125°-126°. 

The two aeetyl gl'OUpS wil!, thel'efol'e, most probalJly be è:l,ttn,ehed 
to the nitrogen atoms of ihe ureïne, and no aeetyl has al'l'ived at 
the urethane fnl1ction. 

The cOl'1'esponding CCl1'bo:J.etltyl del'ivative was also pl'eparecl; this 
crystallises from boiling alcohol in bll1all very glittel'ing cl'ystals melting 
at 208°. In the same mannel' DS in the case of earboxymethyl 
derivative, H, 17701tOacet./jl compound wab oblainecl therefl'om, whiel! 
cl'ystallises fl'0111 acetic acid in beantiflll, silk," ueedles, melting <'ti 
218°- 219', <'tricl also a diacet.'ll compolt17d, mcIting at 101°-102°. 

U1'eopl'opyleneul'e"ine was obtained, not olll.)' ft'OIll cl iam inoaceiolle 
hyclroehloride wiLh two mols. of potassillm i::iocya,nate in aqueons 
solntion, but also fi'om aminopl'opy leneul'eïne hydroehloride with one 
moL of isocyanate. When erystallised from boiling W'1.tCl' (it is but 

.little" soluble in colel water), it fOl'ms snow-white leatlets, which have 
no melting point, but are clecomposed with change of colour at a 
little over 220°. It is soluble without clecomposition in boiling acetie 
acid, and in this solvent. the molec1l1ar weight was eletel'mined. 

In aql1eous solutions it gives no precipitates with silver nitl'ate and 
mercl1L'Îc chloride llnlcss ammoni,1. is added, but il is pL'eeipitatecl by 
mereul'ic nitrate anel thel'cfol'e, behaves in ihis respect like Ul'ea. 

On being boilecl with acetic anhydl'ide the bulk remainecl at fh'st 
unaltered and it tOok ten hom'8 1.0 effeet. the change. The tetracetyl 
compound of aminopl'opylenel1l'einc was thus obtained andl'ecognised 
by its form and melting point: the urea residue has, tlH'l'efol'e, been 

brolwn up. 
Finnlly, it shol1ld be mentionecl that diacetylaminoacetone is a1so 

converted on prolonged boiling with an exeess of neetie anhydride 
into tetracetyldiaminoacetone. Whell erystallisecl ft'om boiling bellzene,~ 
or from a.lcohol, it forms long, very lustrous neeclles which cake at 
98° anel melt at 103°. 


